Mental health nurses from Lincolnshire
Partnership NHS Foundation Trust are accompanying paramedics to incidents involving vulnerable people in a bid to prevent them being detained in the wrong environment.
The seven-day service is jointly funded by the NHS and Lincolnshire Police. Nurses and paramedics travel in a dedicated car to incidents where police offi cers believe people need immediate mental health support.
Mental health nurse Gareth Price, pictured left, who runs the nursing team that supports the triage car service, said: 'The whole ethos is rapid response. We can provide a comprehensive psychiatric assessment of that person and often resolve problems there and then.' families, respecting patient wishes and regular revision of care plans.
The reason for any intervention during end of life care must be explained to the dying person and their families.
At the start of each shift the name of a registered nurse responsible for leading the nursing care of the dying patient should be allocated and this nurse will be responsible for communicating effectively with the family, 'checking their understanding, and ensuring that any emerging concerns are addressed'.
Care plans
The LACDP agreed with most of Baroness Neuberger's previous recommendations, confi rming that end of life care should be based around constant reviewing of care plans, not on 'processes' that had previously resulted in some patients being denied food and drink after being placed on the LCP. RCN long-term conditions adviser Amanda Cheesley was the college's representative on the LACDP.
She told Nursing Standard the priority for nurses is to keep people comfortable, and involve patients and their families in decisions about their care.
'We won't focus on tick-box processes from now on, but on the comfort and safety of the person who is dying,' she added. 'This will ensure more frequent reviews, which should be done at least daily.'
In the wake of the publication of Priorities for Care, England's chief nursing offi cer Jane Cummings is writing to all nurses to remind them of their duties to support patients who wish to eat and drink.
The NMC has included a clause in its new draft code of professional conduct outlining 'fundamentals of care', including ensuring patients have adequate access to nutrition and hydration.
Ms Cummings said: 'The new priorities of care will promote a culture of compassion that puts people and their families at the centre of decisions about their treatment and care.' Go to tinyurl.com/mad2kql NEWS Nurses in the driving seat for street triage scheme TIM GEORGE
